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logically sound, or as likely te ho convincing te our Amarican neiglibours
and wvhether the, fact that the granting cf a privilego which is new regarded
as heiongying te the cernity of nations, threatons te increase seriously the
cest and difficulty of protecting our property, can ho regardeti as a valid
reason fer refusaI. t bias long heen evident that the fishories dispute can

neyer bo sati8factorily settled save on some basis cf reciprocity. As a

mnatter of policy our (1uery is whetber the finding cf such a hasis, accep.

table te both parties, would net ho faciiitated by a liberal construction cf
the provisions of the old treaty. The chief reot of hitterness would be

rroved. Is it se clear that the traffic in hait and supplies, and the profi-

table empîcymient for raiiways would net more tban make up for any

increased cest of protecting the inshoro fisheries ?

AN outside observer, formning bis opinions frem the discussions carried

on frein day te day iii the newspapers, would naturally conclude tbat

Canada bas very nearly reacbed a crisis in ber history, or, te use the

favourite inetaphor, that she is approaching the hranching cf tbe roads and
nmust shortly make her choice between Jndepundence, Imperial Federation,

and Annexatien. Strange te say, hewever, the elections whicb are taking
place frein timie te time give little or ne indication that the people are

greatly di8turbed by any new considerations. The elactors soem te cast
their ballets pretty inuch accordin g te thair old party affiliations. The
contest iii East North umnberland the other day, fer example, shows ne

change of votes sncb as would naturally have occurred bad the people feit

timat they wvere iu the presence cf a new and vitally impertant issue. The
increase or diminution of the ordinary majoritios in sncb districts by a few

votes mnay easily ho accounted for by local causes. Had the great majority
of the voters reaiized that the question before themn was really that cf

Commercial (Union, or any other radical change eversbadewing ail the eld
party considerations, it is in the biglhest dcgree unlikely that the totaît
would have accerded se very nearly with those cf previens elections, wlien

ne such question Nvas before them. It was, of course, te ha expect2d that

the papers opposed te changes shouid hiait the result as a victory for their

views anti a comdennation cf the agitaters, just as the election cf the

othecr candidate, if but by a umajerity cf lialf-a-dezen votes wculd bave been

claimed as a great trinmnph for tie specific change advocatad though it
really would bave proved nothing in particular. On the wbele the moat
reasonable imfrenco seema te ho, that the country is net as yet greatly
affected iii orme way or anotlier hy tîme new discussiens about trade and
inifest destiny, but is running along pretty nearly in the old political

groo vea ___ __

IWi protest," say the bundrcds of eminent legisiators, clergymen,
professera, authors, and others, who join in tbe remarkahle protoat in tbe
.Ninefentl ('enturyj against the English system cf cemnpetitivo axaminatiens

_Iwe pretest againat the commnon inmtake cf benefacters, anxieus te help

education, in fonnding new scholarahipa and tbus intensifying the ovil that
exista, instead cf founding local chairs and local ceurses cf teaching."
"lOne Plhould not," aays the old proverh, Illook a gift heorse in the meuth."

It la certainly a delicate- and soimewhat ungracicus task te criticisa the
formu of a public benefaction. It needa, tee, te ha borne in mind that the

aima cf those wlîo feunid prizes and scholarahip'i are eften net se mucb te

promote the hi-lier education cf the nîany as te atimulate the few te, greater
exertion. They seek te develop talant, rather than te help mediocrity.
Nevertbeless, nost educatora and moat tbcughtful porsons wbe bave paid
attention te educational niethods, wiil, we have little Ideubt, heartiiy
approve the view cf thme distinguiahu-d protestera. The mistako se strongly

deprecated bas been frequentiy made in Canada-bas been made net long
since in connection with the University of Toronto. By the persistent
exertions of a number cf educational reformera, an important change was
m~ nade a year or twe sirîco by the Sonate cf that Institution. A certain

portion cf the founds cf tîme University which had tberetefore hoon bestowed
in annuai prizes and acholarahipa was diverted te true oducatienal uses, ne
doubt te the advantage cf aIl concerned. It ia, perbapa, te ha regretted
that the muerai effect cf the raform bas sinca heen, te soe extent, ceunter-
acted hy tîme generesity cf individual henefacters wbo bave prcvided new
inducernnts to the cramming and other evils condemned in the Nimefeentk

Century articles, inatead cf bestowing their gifts in aid cf botter and more
extended courses cf teaching. It is truc that the auto which may suffice te
feund a scholarship weuld go but a short way tewards estahlishing a chair.
Nevertheless, it mnay ha beped that the discussion, now se well begun, will
ho se succesaful in eatahiahing sound educationai principies that liheral
patrons cf the -University, when dovising liheral thinga fer it, will hence-
forth take especial care timat their gif ta are se bestewed as te make them

ftids to truc teaching instead of goadý te eWsh ambijtion,

COMMENTING on the articles above referred te, a Toronto contemporary'
fellowing the lead of the London Times, assumes that the majerity of
yeunig people are naturally averse to study, and that no other stimulus se
effective as the competitive examinatien bas yet been devised te take its
place. IlThe road to learning," it is declared, "lis a hard one, and few young
people traverse it volantarily. Seme means of spurring tbem on is abso-
lutely neces.!ary, and if nlot examinations and prizes, wbat ?" ls net this
very much as if one should say, IlThe majority of young people are averse
to eating ; therefore, it is absolutely necessary te coax thera with confec-
tions, or gead their appetites with stimulants '1" or IlThe niajerity ef
yeung peeple are averse te bedily activity ; therefore, we niust cempel
them te tako ceurses cf foetball, er offer prizes fer cricket and gymnastics'l"
Tbe best and moat successful educators will tell us, and we do net see bcw
any careful ebserver of children can deubt, the statement, that it is just
as natural fer the child te crave knowl .edge, as te crave feed. The healthful
bey bas ne bass delight in tbe exorcise cf bis mental than cf his physical
pewers. The almest universal dislike te study is artificial rather than
natural, apparent rather than real. It 18 the preduct cf bad teaching f rom
infancy cnward, just as loss ef healthful appetite is usually the preduct cf
inýjudicieus pampering. Teachers are slew te learn this truth, or rather
te apply it in practice, but pregress 18 being made. The new metheds cf
education are working wonders in the schoels of the United States and
Canada. Kindergartens are beginning the werk cf educatienal reform
and the introduction cf inductive metbods is carrying it on in public
scheel and high school ; te somne extent, tee, in cellege and university,
tbougb, strange te say, tbese last, which sheuld be feremeat in applying
scientific metheds te educational processes, are toc often tbe last and slow-
est te meve. Ne more effective aid can ha renderm-d te tbe great educa-
tienal referma than by deing away w'ith ail artificial stimulants, such as
prizes and scbolarships, and compelling the teacher te faîl back upon ether
and better inducements. Nor is it oe cf tbe least cf the gains te be expected,
that, whereas the pecuniary reward effered serves as a stimulus for but the
very few who have any hepe ef gaining i t, the love cf knewledge and mental
power is innato and universal.

THEaE seems little reason te douht that the plan outlined by Congress-
man Ferd, chairnian cf the Cengressienal Cemmnittee on Immigration, or
some scbeme follcwing tbe saine germerai linos, wvill ho adopted at the next
session of the United States Cengress. The main feature of the scheme is
the appointment of an inspecter ef immigration te be attached te every
important consular station in these countries frem which immigrants
have hitherto ceme in large numbars. It will be the special duty cf these
inspecters te inquire inte the condition and charactor cf every prepesedl
emigrant te the Uniited States. Sufficient time te admit cf sncb inquiries
being made must elapse between the date cf application and that cf sailing.
As a matter cf course, wbien such a law bas been enacted and put in opera-
tien after due notice, ne immigrant from a forpign country will be admit-
ted in any! port cf the Union witbeu t the certificateocf the preper inspecter.
The înethed seems simple andi feasible. While the eff-oct need net ba te
prevent the inceming cf any honest and industrieus fereigner, it weuld be

efficacieus in keeping eut vast hcrdes cf the vagrant, paupar and vicieus
classes, sucli as are new te be faund awarming in tbe loest quartera cf
every great city. The people cf t1l Unitedi States cannot ba blarned for
adopting a course soeassential te the future well-being of their country.
The facta brcught te light by the investigations cf Mr. Ford's committee
show that some aucb moasureocf self-protection is imperatively necessary.
Canada is suffering from the samne evil, tbcugh hitherto te a nîuch smallor
extent. It is evident that if our neighhours adopt, such tactics Canada will
be compolled in seif-defence te follow suit, eise a larger part cf the un-
wholesoe curront will hc pretty sure te ho turned tewards our shores.

FRitiNDS cf libaral culture overywhere will observe with regret that the
celleges and univo' rsitios cf the United States are in danger cf being drawn
inte the swirl cf party politica. For causes which wilI ho differently
estimatad according te the standpeint cf those who undertako te assign
them, nearly'ail the leading professera in the chairs cf political science are
ardent free-traders. This atate cf things bas net unnaturally aroused the
ire cf the extrema proectienista. Many of the colleges cf the country
are, tboso daclara, Il hot-beds cf frea trade." President Eliot cf Har-
yard, netwithstanding, or rathar in consequenco of, bis weli-earned rencwn
as a scholar and educator, cornes in for the fiercest denuinciations. The
Buffalo News ia cutspeken and even violent in declaring that"I President
Eliot must go." Tbe people, it deciares, Ilare aroused oer protection and
Eliot will leara this are rmiaxy days. lHe çangot set Iiimslf upen a high
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